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B,;. w,,. R;d« (BWR) ;, a gam, m,ch;o, 
comrolled by Lhc player's brain. Thc playcr/rider commands 
a simulated vehiclc by changing Lhe scatc of his or her brain 
activity. The player can lcarn to makc the vehicle specd up, 
slow down, shoot missiles and fly upwards. 

8\VR reads the pla)•er·s brain waves, changing the speed of 
thc vchiclc as it moves forward in a computer-generaced land
scapc. Thc brain-wave data are known as electroencepha
lograms (EECs) in the medica! field, and have been used pri
marily as measurements of brain activity. BWR uses the 
lmeracLive Brainwave Visual Analyzcr (IBVA), a mulLimcdia 
biofeedback sysLem, to <lctect añd analy-1.c braiñ ,..aves [ I]. 

Standard brain-wave classiftcation recognizcs four kinds of 
waves: alpha. beta, theca and delta. BWR displays "symbols" 
corrcsponding to each brain-wave type and transmits the vi
bration oían irnaginary engine to the player's body through 
a body-sonic board and cha.ir (Fig. 1). Sound comes from 
speakers that are atcached to thc player's chair and helmcl. 
In addition, ílashing light-emitting diodes (LEDs) placed in 
the goggles worn by the player synchronizc with brain-wave 
frcqucncy. 

Following is a Iist of brain-wave cypes and their correspond-
ing syrnbols: 

• alpha wave: missile launch (Fig. 2)
• beta wave: mcteorite auack (Fig. 3)
• theta wal'e: explosion of subscanccs in che brain (Fig. 4)
• delta wave: psychedelic pattcms (Fig. 5)
• cyc movemcnt: ílying image (Eye movement significs ocu

lar muscle signals with lower frequcncy than the brain
waves.) Through these syrnbols, the player can visually
recogni.i:e the waves his or her brain is emitting.

The most salient feature of BWRs human-machine inter
face is that it tL�es the brain wave as a uigger thac causes physi
cal change without physical acúon. 

Without buuon-pushing or other direct action upon an 
objective interface, the pla)'er can control the computer
graphic image, sound and vibration he or she perceives 
through meditation or men1al cakulaLion, i.e. by changing 
the state of his or her brain waves. 

Digital Therapy l nsLitute set up two BWR systems at  
"Psycho cape: Mind Observalion through Art," an cxhibiúon 
organizcd by ARTLAB (2]. 

BlVR players begin by sitting down in a simulated cockpit, 
then put on a hcadband equipped with brain-wa\'e detection 
sensors and don hclmet and goggles (Color Place B No. 4). 
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C 1995ISAST 

Their brain-wave data are ana
lyzed by cwo computers. A third 
compltler reads the analyzed data 
and controls thc devices for the 
sound and imagcs [3]. 

The LEDs in the gogglcs ílash in 
srnc with the pla,•ers· brain-wavc 
frcquencies. which are fed to the 
eyc apparatus bl' the computers. 

1 f pla,·cr A should emit a 
higher-frequenC\ wave. such as a 
beta 1,•a,•e. whilc plaver B emiLS a 
lower-frcquencr wavc. uch as a 
delta. B could be iníluenccd to 

ABSTRACT 

B,ain Wave Rider (BWR) is 
an interactive artwork produced 
by Digital Therapy lnstitute, an 
electronic-art group based in To
kyo. The aulhor presents a bnef 
descnption of the mechanics and 
ideas beh1nd BWR. He lhen d1s
cusses vanous mfluences and re
lated concepts, c1ting ethno
graph1c accounts of religious 
rituals and postmodern lheoretical 
writ1ngs. 

accelerate b, A'� brain ,,-a,es and .\ could be iníluenced to 
slow down b,· s·s brain wal'es, as brain frequencics tend to be
iníluenced b,· the frequency of light or sound. 

As mcntioned earlier. the speed of the video image 
changes according to brain-wave frequcncy: higher frequen
cies cause che mo\'ement of the imagc to accclcratc, whilc 
lower frequencies slow it down. 

Jf both playcr cmit higher-frequency waves, they can travel
as if ílying, whilc they will eem to crawl if both cmit low-fre-

Fig. 1. Digital Therapy Institutc, Brai11 Wave Rider, intcractivc com• 
pu1er game eontrolled by the player's braio wavcs, instalted al 
ARTLAB's Psychoscapc exhibition in Tokyo ( 1993 ). The player's 
hcadset is coonccted to compu1ers lhat read and interpret b.i.s 
brain waves. He watches a terminal that displays imagery corre
spooding to bis brain-wave typc. Tbe vibratioo of an imagioary eo
ginc is transmiued through a body-sonic board and chair. (Pboto: 
ARTLAB, Canon, loe.) 
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Fig. 2. Digital Therapy loslitute, Brain Wave Rider, interactive computer game controUcd by 
tbe player's brain waves. An aJpha-wave image. 

quency wavcs. When only one player 
drives BWR, he or she can attempL Lo 
comrol Lhe vehicle's speed freely. 

lf Lwo cxperienced players skillcd in 
concrolling their brain waves drivc LWO 
BWRs simuhaneously, Lhey can íly for
ward LOgelher al very high speed: Lhcy 
a.lso may consLrain or interrupL each 
other's speed. 

VElflCU:S AND lMAGES 

OFSPACE 

Panicipants in a voodoo ceremony are 
able Lo feel the cnergy emanaLing from 
worshipcr� in Lhe transcendemal s1a1c as 
a shock wavc penetrating the real worlcl 
from Lhc spiritual worlcl. faen thosc who 
ha,·e no pre\'ious knowledge of Lhe cer
emony or are ju L taking photograph, of 
the goings-on can feel ic. 

In mam religions. the ener� coming 
fr<>m "1he piritual experience· ma� be 
thought of a something far remo,ed 
from ordinary brain ani,it,. Howe,er.
we do not yet have a mean) of precise!\'
mcasuring Lhe ,-alues of 1hb ener�.

The energy released in cenain reh
gious ceremonies can make surround
ing people sense Lhe power of an explo
sion wi1hout producing the actual 
physical changes Lhat would desrroy the 
ceremonial situation (although small 
animals are somctimes sacrificed at reli
gious ceremonies). Or, rather, it can 
make inclividuals sense an implosion in 
their bodies in che form of spasms and 
fainting, just as images can implode in 
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one's brai11. Stage prop such as orna
ments, paucms and incense merel>• play 
thc role of fusc for 1he implosion. 

The Digital Therap, lnstituce·s acth�ty 
began wiLh the measuring of the brain 
waves of a Chinese Qigong master in Lhe 
stace of Qigong mental healing. \\'e scud
iecl the various ·ubliminal e!Tects of au
diovisual stimulation on the five scnscs, 
and looked a1 other aspects of brain ac-
1ivil), \\'e ha,c u icd tv g,a:.¡., lhi11gs gen
erall) thought of ru; propcrties of spiri
tual acti,ic,-religion, mental healing, 
an appreciation. etc.-at 1he matcrialis-
1ic level. as ,ignah and da1a. 8\VR was 
bom through a re,·ersal of thi auempt. 

Paul ,.irilio contributed a hon cssay,
·The La.,1 \'ehicle.· to Dietmar Kampcr
and Chri,1oph \\'ulfs looki11g Back on tl,e
End tif thr lforld. 1 n Lhis e ª)· he describes

Fig. 3. Digital 
Tberapy lnstitule, 
Brain Waw Rider, in• 
teractive computer 
game controUed by 
tbe player's braio 
\<'a,·es. A beia-wave 
image. 

thc ad ven l of a final generalion of ve
hiclcs, of mcans of communication for 
distances that havc nothing in common 
with thosc associatcd with Lhc rcvolu
tion of transpon an)'morc-as if the 
conqucst of spacc conlirmcd Lhc con
qucst of thc mere imagcs of spacc. lf in 
fact Lhc end of c11e nincteenth century 
and lhc beginning of ú1c 1wcn1ieú1 ex
pcrienccd thc advent of automotive ve
hicle, the d)'namic vehicle of the rail
road, ú1e ,treet, and then the air, then 
the end of this century seems to herald 
the next vehicle, thc audiovisual one, a 
final muiation: statk vchiclc, substitute 
for thc changc of physical location, and 
cxtension of domesLic inercia, a \'Chicle 
that oughl at last to bring about thc vic
tory of sedentarincss. this lime an ttlLi
ma1e sedentarincss [4). 

The description of "thc last vchiclc" 
that Virilio ponends surely applies to 
BWR. "The victory of sedencariness" is ac 
Lhc heart of B\IVR, which thc player com
mands wiLhouL moving even a finger. 

lt is natural that BWR correlates with 
Virilio's vehiclc theory, as BWR is an in
teractive systcm chat uses audiovisual 
equipment, complllers and computer 
graphics for landscapc simular.ion. Thus, 
thc player can movc Lhrough a multi
tude of "images of spacc" whilc remaiu
ing in che samc physical location. 

ln religion, vehicles signify an impor
tan e meaos of linking this world wilh 
Lhc spiritual one. Vehicles and Lheir im
ages frequcnLly play a pan in religious 
ceremonies. 

In the case of ceremonies pcrformcd 
on land, vehiclcs are hauled by peoplc 
01· by animals such as horses, cows or el
cphants during the ceremony; gcncrally, 
the vehicles are retired Lo sorne sort of 
shcltcr aftcrward. Thc Chinese peoples 
of Southeast Asia, who maimain 1radi-
1ional rcligious customs more than the 

mainland Chine e do, burn paper em
gies of moncy, houscs, cars ancl so on as 
gifLS to the dead during funcrals. The 



\Chicles cannot depan from Lhis world if 
they are not burncd. 

Usually, a vehiclc denotes a means of 
transportation over land. Once a vchicle 
leaves Lhe land, however, its categoriza
tion is unclcar. Vehiclcs that travel 
through space, for cxample, are known 
as spaceships. There are innumerable 
vehicles and ships ílying through thc sky 
in thc world ofrcligion and myth. 

ln thc case of cena.in rcligious riles 
performed on the water, ceremonial 
ships sail for a vcry shon distance in lhis 
world, then pass into the other. They 
transcend thc boundary of the real 
world and its images of space. 

At the Shaara boat ceremony, held on 
the last day of the Bon festival in 
Xishinoshima Mila, in the Oki islands, 
peoplc build a scraw boat and decora.te it 
with small colored ílags bearing the .Bud
dhist suua "Namuabidabutsu." The)' at
ta.ch the ílags to ropes suetched from the 
mast and send thc boat out to sea, 
heapcd with ofTerings. Sorne children ac
tually climb aboard the Shaara boat and 
ride as a sccond boat tugs i1 out LO sea, 
staying u mil thc ceremonial boat stans to 
sink. Then the boat heads for the othcr 
world, with spirits ofancestors on board. 

Voodoo also uses a boat for the cer
emony of Agwe, Cod of the Sea. Each 
1·oodoo divinity is cxpressed as a symbol 
callcd a "vever." Agwe is represcmed by a 
ailboat on which the word "lmmamou" 

is written. The boat used for thc cer
emony of Agwe, as depicted in Maya 
Deren 's documentary film Divine Horse

men: The Living Cods o/ Haití and her 
book of the same name [5]. resembles 
the Shaara boat of the Old islands. This 
boaL is also decorated, and disappears 
with its burdens of offerings LO 1he sea. In 
this case, Agwe first makes his appear
ance by u·ansmigraung to the pricsts pcr
forming the ceremony on the boat, then 
thc boat hcads for the world of the gods. 

Botl1 the Shaara boat and Agwe's boat 
!cave Lhe shore to sail for onlr a short
dis1ance on che ocean, moving tJ1rough
images of religious space afcer thcy sink
and their physical tra\'el ends. These
boats and BWR are alike in a ccnain re
spect: ali threc are vehiclcs that move
1hrough images of pace.

LANDSCAPE 

Anyone who has driven a car in the 
United Sta.tes has probably noticed the 
warning that appears on many rear-view 
mirrors: "Caution: Objects in this mirror 
may be closer than they appear." Et is 

necessary to be preparcd for cvery con
ungency in the land of producc liability. 

Jean Baudrillard quotcs this warning 
at the outsct of "Vanishing Point," thc 
first chapter in his book America [6]. He 
describes discovering the warning at the 
outset of his automobilc trip through 
the vast southwcstern desen, and uses 
thc quote to expre s the emptiness of 
thc United States. 

The landscape that appears on the 
monitor of BWR was created through 
popular landscape-simulation software 
programs [7]. Such programs may be of 
limited business use, blll they are none
thelcss claborate, and ther allow the 
uscr to casily cnjoy traveling 1hrough 
computer-generated landscape simula
tions. Thc high degrce of detail they are 
able to achieve is cvident "'hen one 
looks up through thc leaves in a digital 
tree LO scc bluc compu.ter sky beyond. 

lntercstingl)', the companies that 
makc thcse programs also produce pre
gen era ted data that allow one to 
travcl-in thrce dimensions-through 
the grand views of America: the Grand 
Canyon, Yosemite :\'ational Park, and so 
on. A new series of dala has now jumped 
ofT the American continent and will take 
the consumer as far as the extraterre 
tria! landscape of Mars. 

Baudrillard's Amerita resembles a road 
movie, depicting a passage through the 
dcsert, talking about people and towns. 
Howevcr, Lhis road movic belongs to 1he 
video agc of the 1980s: 

We'd need the whole film of the trip in 
real time, including the unbearable 
hcat and the music, We'd ha.ve 10 rc
pla)' iL ali from cnd to cnd at home in a 
darkcned room, rediscover the magic 
of rhe frecwars and Lhe distance and 
thc: ice-cold alcohol in the desert and 
Lhc speed and live iL ali again on the 
video at home in real time, not simply 
for the pleasure of rcmcmbcring buL 
beca1m: the fascination of senselcss 
repeLiLion is al ready prcsent in Lhe ab
�Lraction of 1he journey (8].

The trip through a computer land
scape difTers from the road trip in that 
Baudrillard actually drove through the 
real Amcrica. His trip was not a 
simulacrum: objecu; in his mirror just 
looked smaller. !-lis trip becomes 
simulacrum only when recreated on 
video. The media-in this case, com
putcr and vidco-make the diffcrencc. 

Thu , in his book Si,,mlttlions, Baudril-
lard writes, 

Absl.t'3clion Loday is no longer tha1 of thc 
map. 1he double. 1he mirror or 1.he con
cep1. Simulation is no longer 1hat of a 
territon. a refercntial bcing or a sub
s1ance. lt is the generation b1· models of a 
real without origin or rcalit): a hyperrcal. 
The 1erri10q no longcr precedes thc 
map. nor suni,-es it. Hcncefonh, i1 is the 
map that precedes the 1erri1oq·-PRE
CESSION 01-" SIMUI.ACRA-it is the 
map that engenders the territory (9 J. 

The computer-gcnerated landscapc is 
a ·imulacrum, unlike the real landscape 
Baudrillard describes in America, as i1 can 
take infinitc forms never secn bcfore. lt 
is ·a real without origin or reality: a 

Fig. 4. Digita.1 Thcrapy lnstitute, 8rai11 Wave Rider, intcractive computer game controUed 
by tbc playcr's brain waves. A tbeta-wave image. 
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Fig. 5. Digital Tberapy lnstitute, Bmi11 Wave Rider, interactivc computer game controlled by 
!he playcr's braiu waves. A delia-wave image.

hypcrrcal." The only person who can ex
pericnce this hypcrreality is the one op
erating the computcr in order to enter 
L11e landscape. BWR allows Lhc rider to 
travcl through a hypern:al landscape a1 
hyperreal spt!ed, controlling Lhem bolh 
with onl)' his or her brain wa\'cs. 

THEBRAIN AND SPEED 

Preparing LO ride in BWR. participants 
ostet1latiously put on Ll1c hclmet like 
old-timc racc-car drivers. But what ex
actly is the significance of speed LO the 
brain controlling thc spced of BWR?

�Education and Devclopment," a 
chaptcr in Marvin Minsky's book The So
ciety of Mi11d, stans with a question asked 
b> a parent: -ir tho e youngcr children
take so long t0 acquire concepts like
consen,nion of quantit}', can't we help
speed up their grmnh by teaching such
things earlier�- [10)

The question i intercs1ing here be
cause it demonstrates that parents sorne
times seem to hope onh to ,peed \tp the 
proccssing going on in their children ·s 
brains. Ajapancsc expression for cleYer
ness translares literally as "the rotation 
of the head is quick," and f.nglish ha, it� 
share of speed-cemered phrases. such as 
"quick-wiuecl" or "a nimblc mind ... 

Both examples revea! the imponancc 
that is placed upon the spccd of 1he 
brain 's functioning. According to a Uni
versity of California study conducted in 

31 O Olú. n., .,in Wa,•e R,d<-, 

1985, Einstein"s brain had four times 
more "oligodendroglia"-helpcr cells 
lhat speed neural communication-than 
thc brains of 11 mere ly gifted people 
[ 11). 

Fa.si proccssing speed is all-importam 
to computers. �o maner how we may in
,ist that ·great talcnts mawre late" w1d1 
respect to human being�. wc till tend to 
choose a computer bascd on how fas1 it 
i . The Chinesc word for computcr 
translatcs as ·electric br.ain." lt goes be
yond the original English meaning
··that which compmes"-to suggcst ani
ficial intelligence as thc most developed
form oí computcr. Thc faet chat we
should not forget is that 1he computcr is 
an extension oí thc human brain, ancl
thus we know that humans will continue
10 seek even faster bntins in 1he future.
Thc human brain will nevcr slow clown.

Thc value of cxpericncing BWR comes 
through discovering that one can efTect a 
physical changc in thc spccd of the sys
tcm by varying the state of one's brain 
wavcs. 1ormally, wc do not have uhc 
chance to observe our own brain waves 
(unless we reccive EEG cxams after suf
fcring a hcad injury). Few people are 
likely to think of changing 1hcir own 
brain waves in order LO cffcct physical 
changc in an environmcnt. However, 
81\'R pariicipants grad ually master con
trol o,·er their own brain waves, wh ich 
ma� not be as immcdiatcl)' uscful 3$ mas
tering. sav, ta.X e,-asion, but is still a real 
expansion of abilit-y. 

SUPPLEMENT 

One of the Marvel Comics uperheroes, 
Weapon X, is a mutam with fearsomc 
combat skills honed through training 
with a battle-simulat0r hclmet-a hel
mc1 that creates virtual combat scenes. 
His fictional helmet rcsembles the BWR 
helmel in both form and function: by 
donning thesc hclmets, one can acquire 
new talems. Thc discovery of new ways 
of using the brain opens thc possibility 
for funher mutation. 

William S. Burroughs, expounding 
upon his thought in his book Tlu Job, 
quotcs from Tite Living Brain, by Gray 
Walter: UThe rhythmic series of ílashes 
appcar to be breaking down sorne of the 
physiologíc baniers between difTerem re
gio ns of 1hc brain .. [121. Burroughs
points out that a consciousness-cxpand
ing expcrience can be induced by a 
flicker-1that is, a rhythmic light flashing 
in the retina at the rate of 10 LO 25 
flashes per sec, which produces effects 
characteristic of consciousness-cxpand
ing drugs. 

The BWR helmct can be both an at1• 
diovisua I apparatus similar lo the onc 
Burroughs used for his consciousncss-ex
panding experience and a talem-acquisi
tion trainer like Weapon X's helmet. 
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